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QUICK SALE PRICE.

The Toronto World

■ 1 Mira ADF S?f£ÎELf J® Ji,6MllTBW1ÔREîs 
™B AREJElMiERTAINfB Jf fflaf$[ , - ON DEVIL’S ISLAND

impenal interests Call For it They Are Roundly Cheered by the Citizens Wher —
so sir Wilfrid Laurier I ever They 6o, and the Boys Bear

Their Honors Well.
" B-0. INTERESTS ARESECOND|*Vere Welcome Visitors at the Big talon Store, Where Lnncheon

Was Served—They Will Visit Brampton on Monday 

—Reception at Normal School To-day.

$1250 purchases the nicest and best-bnllt 
brick 8-roomed bouse In the east end, close 

' to cars; hot and cold water, bath, w.c., 
new furnace, concrete cellar, perfect re
pair. WILLIAMS, 10 Victoria-street.

>

"envelopes
DONALD BAIN & CO., Stationers

2o Jordon St. Toronto.
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TWENTIETH YEAR i
sides being an excellent ana 
ad' aids nature in the dis.

* >- , . • ' x - f ' •

bout a oase at this célébrât- 
cially certified to\ by Prof. ,

,'.k 1 ■
. ... -r :• - 2
loor neighbor,, or anyone who m
d you will finit that they all F

■Roa

'ïiOir<u ONE cent<
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Ç99 Yongc Street.
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Labori, His Counsel, Repeats the Prisoner’s 
Description of the Cruelties to 

Which He Was Subjected.
Mis Lamp Kept Burning All Night Over His Bed So That the Insects 

Could Sv^rm About Him—Made Mad With Thirst 

by His Develish Keepers.

Toronto’s Eminent Physician 
Succumbs to the Dread 

Tuberculosis,

«IEX

oooo Further News About the Body 
Found in the Niagara 

River.

MYSTERY PARTLY CLEARED.

Mr. Warner, of Swansea. Identified 
the Body of the Man Found 

at the falls.

MANNER OF DEATH NOT YET KNOWN.

Says.K

STRICKEN 6 MONTHS AGO.ij

f But the Poll Tax on Chinese May Be 
Increased from $100 to $500 on 

Entering This Country.- '
Deceased Was First Consulting Physi

cian in the Province 
of Ontario.

PT*"

Dreyfus's counsel, whTha^just returned him'^gathered ÜTbis™ * P'0t t0 kl" 

from Rennes, has beeu Interviewed regard 80 ba lived" a“ bls ener®y t0 resist. 
Ing the description given by the prisoner of ,.T. . There Was So Cage 
his ti?armeut on Devil's Island. “Yes " th»® * true wa» confined In a caire?"
said the great French lawyer, fhe has told ^^hT» SSt th 

us of the devilish tortures to which he was îrne'" “• Labori answéred ®“Buf,>l! £°‘ 
1 ^?bjert*d. It Is a long tale of unimaginable païfsadfrUké'üîrm devleed ,or Dreyfus a 

çfuelty, Labori added sadly. “His guards was little^ beUerthan “a fcthat 

were the roughest, most heartless rufflans reflnfment of croelty that swXut 
t that could be .picked out of the Guiana g£?a in such V& 8e“' ««*>1*7 man 

police. They Imagined that they would gain an ordinary î£om' P’ 8Cartely lar«er than 
favor with the authorities by treating the 
55!?°D.er. vlolen,'e and meanness. I
vf»»»?1,,1^! •VOi’L »*' the eItreme vexations 

j Dreyfus described to us, but here Is an 
example:

Almost Having With Thirst.
“One day, when he was in 

fever, be accidentally upset 
water near his bed.

I
v" ? vj

THAT GRAND TRUNK LEASE BILL *

Sale *
SERVED IN FRANCO-PRUSSIAN WAR.

£» Again Dlacnased at the 

aervatlve Caucus of the Senate 

“As the Commona,

Con-

First Practised in Toronto in 1873- 

Was President of the Ontario 

Medical Association.

9,U
Ottawa, He May HaveJuly 7—(Special.!—This, the 

seventeenth Frida, of the session, has rot 
differed from its predecessors In being a 
quiet day, with a slim attendance at both 
sittings of the House. The feature of the 
afternoon session was the announcemeut 
by the Premier of the Government policy 
with respect to Mongolian immigration 
which, briefly epitomized, may be stated 
as being that, while the Government may 
favorably entertain the proposal to ia- 
crease the poll tax on Chinese, It will dls- 
sliow, for Imperial 
tion

T Slipped Into the • 
Did His ' -

... Prey to Tro»lcalinsects.
Another Idiotic measure i i ».

SmSSSLTSS ?n "y 8Urround‘as the'Identity «th***

ÏSApspL" j®’-S X
a.*533 » ss.-ssrs-js r?. ;.vr.zz?

dfgBL^id2'8 » °e^o.v'hpe,tayrrmZtle b“n Wa”8a V,CUm

£§SS fooAdn,1anmd°?cd ÎSTaTOM' SPUe the moat rTgld invejLuo^^Vr 
nr8LïieV0ltin§ messes' telling him his fan? beln6 carried on by Corone,. h ch la 
M“n&d i?e?8h? ^,®end money to him.” light has been Y C onei bl°cum, no

,.T ïE'-Tm* r1""*1^"xsrjsrisrss? “s»e ~ ». ïïr,*ï

— sssiCsf’£■=?£

conseious body thrown1tbe Partly Pass over the^Falls. ° lDt° the river [o 
Another Theory 

theVody "ae„r ?oUn„dithe Poslt,°o in

of the water. ^ uead On*

1>: Hiver, But Where
I The news of the-sudden death of Dr. J. E 
Graham at GravenSiurst Sanitarium last 
night at 5.16 came as a shock to his hosts 
of friends In the city. It was known that 
he had been In failing health for months 
owing to the after-effects of grip, and that 
he had gone to Baltimore in February last 
and spent several weeks In the South. But 
the first serious apprehension came when 
he went to Gravenhurst a month ago. No 
one, except those Intimately associated with 
him, expected his death, and to all It 
shockingly sudden.

Stricken Six Month* Ago 
Dr. Graham was stricken down with dia

betes six months ago. This was followed 
b, tuberculosis, which was the Immediate 
«tuée of his demise.

At his deathbed were the Immediate mem
ÎMÎS«,M£ c«-

A Native of Toronto.
James Elliot Graham was born in Tn« ^f^tid^Xe^rle'timeofhW

death was 52 years of age. UU
tils education was received at the Weston 

Grammar School and the ü C C „Z,.
wm m’med 'njher8MtVr2,nlne- 1° 18& be

“th^s ïeSras

S^U'ree'oÆ. ln 1870 he rc"

Mout^k o,°?htat f0t y“r Then

ffhe'who'le war.raUk’ ttnd

Started Practice in 187»
trueand ho3p|tnLl,< ln Vienna, Aus-
L R.c!t. h?D,dh°enTarri rof

ra &8SSZ* ^ began” the practlro

:

\J2*1

a nigh 
a jug of

that no water was given to “him”” drink 
ror 24 hours. By noon next day he 
almost raving mad with thirst.

“When a letter was sent pretending to 
warn M. Lebon, then tbe Minister or 
the Colonies, that Dreyfus would attempt 
to escape, although tbe letter was proved a 
forgery Lebon ordered that Dreyfus be put 
In Irons. Notwithstanding he was very 111, 
he was strapped and chained to bis bed. 
Thus he was left 20 days without medical 
attendance.

“But this outrage, Dreyfus says, saved 
him. He was so sick at heart, so 111 of 
body, that he was willing to die. But

£ un-Capt

t>W&M<CRtAR’f

/(

was

1 UQSOlV-v

I y

Si van Rees

*
11D|IE0Tsreasons, any legisla- 

-P„^hlch lmP.oses on the Japanese 
strictions or limitations 
other foreigners.

Tbe evening session was practically snent

rau °f p,eflain8 ~
whlcdTl« r,mn a, lengthy discussion arose L„ VÎY Armonr Cadets. Their ppe-

™‘i r.-SE" s~“ r l"..wr 'zrr* -,:i»ii «uïïFjs.TSjs-.'er s1 SL-ir-1 c'‘, “'‘«*3
debate was adjourned „nti °?u'es5ah;n the 2d Capltlllatad to the young
resutied ranVaf1VedCauCU8 this morning a°ld,ers who s» worthily represent a rls 
Wh™ roctlcatiy '^fnTîhe* G^'!,, * 8e°erati°n rMdy to shed their

to hand over to the Intercolonial at aTont*5 *fe 8 b 00d' for the Protection of 
&cl,eT,b0und frelght for points on the 7 that 8ave tbem b,rtb- 
ine 2 °L v^s t0anXrC2i?n *ta own The boy, bear their honors 
«aLta°ysLpo8*ela”o SSi^”^ 'd the atteDtl°n thpy have been 

mamhsanotnicemenA ‘V any tlme ™ ^ tUrn[d thelr haads" Their Innate 
Drummond Conntit! hiii016 Case. °r the spPak8 volumes, and their 
Grand Trunk bill, the iu’terrentlonX the bearlng’ neat- '«oldleriy

Ssv'-aai: *“

there are still

cameany re- 
not imposea onpte these days from 

t’s a case of “rapid 
ne stylish summer- 
pat way if the goods 
b special inducement

REARY
reach

Th» h °Ct S°me *'™n A,e°.
and are eynJoyïngn,ZlrCsîn,f0rtady 8et,,ed' 
Immensely 3 After ,m [in8 ,r u°d,er canvas, 
of. a rush Is made^o th, T.s* ,e dtopo8ed 
splendid bathing facllltieo V^,bere the 
advantage of. 8 racllltles are fully taken

The health of the boys is good 
more cases of sickness have bien ’

fc*”»™’

to the corner of sad
■where they got off «nd BC t-°'Hsv-<,trde4Nband, marebSt In à X dnw» b)vttelr 
j®**. Arriving at Eai2>, Were°^t 
"t the door by Messrs, j. C. Eaton A^

Continned

IIS. I[
which

thatat on sale yesterday mom- 
bljd—to-day t'he balance 

y, cool, nicely | PA 
I bands, and a j| 5 VF

)

There s Nothing Like Being Inside on 
Big Things in Canada 

These Days.

WHITNEY GAVE UP THIS BONUS.

Government Has Allowed Contract For 
Carrying the Atlantic Mails 

to Expire.

the coun-
and :.o 

reported.
Wu'nerdoefn“wanLea Ont ®F" by 1#a'ah 

the lake this niun’jW at H? C“me a('msa 
Coroner Slocum, artivln» tb k re<lu<'t,t of 
Hr. Warner, with h£f3L.*b2?,t 1 P‘u- 
went direct to the i-cecit.had lunch, and wis mvStVu L&,“Yette and 
Slocum and au armv’o» !,»ere by Covoiicr 
ters, uu almy of newspaper repor-
and went "dirertXYVb,7 tbe brl<}se
of Mesa«. HtoK t , Wuî
awaiting Identification” a»11*6 bwly waa- 
covering wus rpinm'od i- As soon as tne 
face, Mr." wâr2'eed,jTalmede ^

Montreal, July 7.-<Speclgi.)-Hon. Senator | Ihe-Lake.1* hÏs f™ce Is 2Jt N,aVn«H^ 
George Cox of Toronto made the suug lit- tbe day 1 left him " ‘ J t ^ “‘“•aval 
tie sum of $20,000 the other day without „ The Detell».
LnTr, lab<>rl0U8 ett0rt• Tbe «“I» deal he knew^L^h» 5Ip,ai°ed In detail»,,, 

ws In fact what implicit confidence the was at Nbigara-on-tht^Lak8?*<Lhthfl,%he 
mcneyed men of Canada and the United ond wlH'n al™* to taki, dinner Jtiurarl“/ 
Slates have ln the new Cape Breton Steel ac,lu1aln,ance with thi maVlhe .“w*
Company. As before stated the Cox *yn- they excbnnee^^fiLü1-^ tbLra?ult thaï 

dicate was aHotted $2,000,000 ln the scheme prh“ed address cards, b“rilr W.2 S‘lX
WhnneerWr,2hg Wh'Ch WaS 0dOPted b^ Mr 5SS£ Buffalo X 2 >
Whitney and hi, friends. Later on, how- 'hear the namea wére wri »“ tbe„baek of 
ever, when Mr. Whitney returned to Bos- "tehr wrote his name rod address wMle"X 
amn aucb stron8 d“he for stock of tie Yanis f0“0W8 0n tbe bac* «f one l
thTnomi 5 2nd8 thet tbe presldent of L. Kddmand, The Hon Excha
the Dominion Steel Company offered Sena- Borough', LondomE-CV’ 86
tor Cox a bonus of $20 000 if
|ooop,d .etedUPto^Te

friendfankTh| SeXf‘erCe aDd the Toronto
■%Ssîa8=ÎS- fo?cM,e off"

S-Colel*’ anYXe'c^dlanXa^

EF55

well, ,:nd 
paid has not 

modesty 
gentlemanly 

appearance were

<laver hats, broken sizes, 

.00, we clear «

1-75 THE LAST STEAMER HAS SAILED.commented upon by
alt

C»aet Court-Martini.
At the camp strict military "dlscinllne 

prevails, as two of the Cadetis dlsroXred 
to their sorrow. They were arrested 
tb* gaa‘-d for being ot Ln^?

SDIN Telegraph Line to Dawson City to 
. Be Complete* by

Oct. 18.

For Hamlin* Over $1200,000 
Two Millions Allotted to 

I Toronto People.

Tiller -°aF totiSMfpS

raises objections. "toe^billXm'mott^ 

or WednesdSay ^ tbe Senate on Tue8day

of tko4R dc CO.)

EET.
lyi

and a on Pag,
Montreal, July 7.—(Special.)—The Govern

ment has finally decided to allow the pre
sent contract for carrying ocean malls to 
expire at the end of this week. Mr. John 
Torrance, Jr., and Mr. Andrew A. Allan 
have returned from Ottawa, where a long 
conference was held with Sir Richard Cart
wright. The Minister declined to renew 
the contract, claiming that the service at 
present was not as good as the Govern
ment would Uke, and for a time any ooat 
that suited'would be used for the 
The last boat in fulfilment of the existing 
contract sailed from Liverpool yesterday.

Yukon Telegraph Line.
The Department of Public Works has 

LueLrec?lTed a further report from Mr. J. 
Ur ..Cbarleson, giving details of the progress 
of the Yukon telegraph line. In May last 
the wire was strung for a distance of 54 
ml»?’ and ?ow the ‘■«‘port says that the 
b»v»1ndCx?M,eteS ta Lake Ltfborge- 15 miles

5hlle Horse Rapids and 128 miles 
wlfh Hk?eimet?: wblch Place Is connected 
with Skaguay by a telegraph line belong-
M? Xlr? Wb“e p.ass Railway Company. 
mnMin m h°P,s to have the Gove.-n- 
™f October. Dawson Clty by the 15th

Ell!till» mint ■ EH HE.i
•<V

!AUCTION SALES. /

END IN THE COMMONS. President Mellen of the Northern 
Pacific is Now Working With 

the People.

Charles Sanderson Did Not Like His 
Brother James' Companion, 

Frank Elliott.

7 6$^

|p!#E=
the httslh county othcers who furnished

& CO mBell
malls.

v\\AUGTIO IK

THEY promise he will be aided TOLD ELLIOTTTO “BREAK AWAY” L-',Chinese Labor#
VnuL£Tl01i drew attention to the British 
of Chin» Acts regarding the employment 
if ,h» D,?se and *,aPaDese labor, and ‘asked
a«y sta2nmnntm„ent, was prepared To make 
v ould Ye 2sa I lowed. Whether or not ’bay 

Laurier replied at
tîmeut 0afd,rnJ“ing there was a strong sen- 

r®Pug.nance amongst the English
the* generatit- Y'.nk'olians' u°twlthstundlng 
men g Th = hy„aTelant 6pirlt ot English 
tll inïï tw been «uanlfested by legisla-

™ 6 0 f ’s't c a m sh I p 
? h a *nT dTe,0p trade wltb Japan and

; 8 SSS IfF8 ^ «TMi

fn lïL request now before Parliament
iLrz %ma*%

£« «g s SBritish Empire we have duties to dlT 
«barge to the Empire which we cannot^ 
uore. After alluding to the nossihiii??,
complications In the East whi Ph might ren- 
der the friendliness of Japan 0fL°vilnaCe ,.d,Ur?i?t «“‘flu, be concluded by 
î*ylns • I Will say here, and now th it 
*e shall do our best to maintain thé «n,1 
m,ce of Great Britain with the Emnîre 
i»P,:H ‘ Wp owe it to ourselves and to o,o 
position as British subjects that every oth»? 
question should give way before that reason 
ïLLmp?r'al ueeesslty. It will wt do for ?« 
SstBritlsh subjects, only to sing “God Save 
W Queen and boast of our connections 
tloiT Ui S' demonstrations an<l celebra- 
nons. \\ e must also be prepared to make
chïmi8aCr Pces'‘ 1 kn0iv 1 do not In tills 
™«mber ,utter. sentlmeuts which are mine
and ?é„'?hP.n 1 8,ay we sbon,d be prepared 
îmLri ,y to n,ak,‘ every sacrifice which our 
&rlal„CODnectlon may demand at on?
Pamcln.il m6 .T6 t0, Sbare ln tbe 8lory and 
a"«nm»Pa,L » tbc advantages, we must also 
aids? ? ,h,e duties, be ready for them, and
have^actuated" ,TheS,P are the ‘‘easons which 
to Ih„actua,?d tlle Government In relation
kcumbem8!, n'and ibe dmy whl,'h may be 
vlncla T ,„,?°n us n resard to those Pro- 
Uthf ef ?,11 w,e must discharge in tbe 
as u death,» Tm d?£atlons tbat actuated 
have .iZi jy'*1,1, ,he statutes which we 

Th aJr2u,y dlsalloweMfl.” [Cheers f %
by Mesura ' sm‘8 cor“tlu,ued at great length

r figto’&.ras?

"“ag h°5ghtrin^?°dbMdGal,ClaaS

Aft 1hp Re<1 le tribu tion BUI.
nil *) £, tbl'. 'no,lnrl to adjourn, under which 
’rithdrawù ti!»8»" t0°k plaw' had been 
enttee of m!» ,lse again WPnt lnfo rnm- 

, bill. e °f tbe whole1 on the redistribution

'fere min"11' thought that when the judges 
*... titled 2 mKoi »‘ei£ dlvl8lon «>f counties en- 

khould hold1»'»» thau one member, thev 
| ^mations from “ hSPft.and receive repre- 1 The Pr?„,u™ pi!r,,es Interested.
< vision wonTd rnpn nted out that such pro- fàrtles hefôre2»ni a wraaK!p between the 

h ablc7o eP, n J», 87 ,Thp J"dgf8 w°uld 
. ,cTrh«nch pr8vlsîonP lnformatlou without

Pat!"".0"!1|rlh»'ln,i, Ouehec clauses we 
"« reached ‘S'.JYB?* Edward Island bc- 
?hbieh lasted until" Mai deba,e sPf»ng up.
h,0Ukh eommlttec

l
V Stearns, 

anclem.
And He Says If So He. Will Build- 

Nothing New in the Brandon 

harder Case.
peculiarly during theT d d not act

Row Ensued and Elliott 

Was Stabbed-SUteen 

Close the Wound

Claim* He u,mmm1
Stltche* \S’ WHEELS some Winnipeg, July 7.-(Special.)-On his 

here President
Bvisit

Mellen of the Northern 
Pacific Hallway wâs asked about 
into the Waskada country, 
reporter that he was deallsgu 
ple of the district, who had stated that 
certain aid could be secured from the Gov
ernment for the building of the road, tt 
that, aid could be

lyrngnfnEStl0ttM?cV^'EaSt Quaen-*treet ,s 
bu„d,ng from aVsb lu'bh head ° wm" 1 

He told the 16 stitches. The^tj.^Va^
%.th the peo. and the victim ,s In’a precariouIXltioh

Elliott6sa°vsS he réXeTthTlT8 The Late Dr. Graham.
Charles Sanderson of i7 sthÂ njaryy from ------------ —--------------- -- --------------------------- 1

secured h» »■„» who use«l a pen knife 165 °ntar*>-*treet, ton His wife, one son (a medical student!
«... .«..d ;,w“ „ .»««"•« i" Kl“'"“•»“"*EfiKS*

S”Uî»; *& sm",*,”e^“ssr“L «..cB $« a a r.". ■. «» f..,...,..,

sur æ»? °a.««2iûFi EKS8
SM?"S“w5S? —•«WBB* 6£- -
Government on the extension. The u.P it ™ Ro,v ln the Hall m. e,.1,™ Ï® ,was ?ade Professor of clinical
are applying for a charter to build over »,Tbere,’ ls u alleged, he told Flu»,. ,» rarer n» j 1 medlcal pathology, and lec- 
alniost tue same ground proposed to be «UaQOOtlnUe the friendshlD where!,»»1 10 el.v* «»n, ?er?l»Lol<,Ky ln Toronto Unlver- 
covered by the N.P.lt. It wtilcome I.T r°w ensued In the hall w?V »,b?»!',pon a "ty. and ln 1802 succeeded Dr. Wright ,s 
fore the local Legislature. * bC the fight the glass Y ral tdo»,b°US<‘' pi^us»or ot medicine. WrlBbt 'l8

Winnipeg Nomination. I J)ther «mAtes of the h^ able cSfnleV!e,^StiltionTf beln8 «n admlr-
nmnlnared 2' the GrVi^YfXoYh ^ ^EllioU wFw^nd'Jd W<1S the“ "

phyllcfan £^ V>fta-d - ^ ^ ^BES

EE3KHSHÉF SSS-pSi
Other New. From Winnipeg. ^el “ ~“b * ™ fiTiSti a -m^rYY^M

R,The Trades and Labor Council passed ,» _________________ dans, Loudon. J * 116,6 of rby»l-

SpFHiTEZ:
ïïiE'SllIlFrE:1 Y, BEraSMiSS

zStTÂ-H-Süm

Evidently the fam, »/ ,hfd Jladnnr 
table waters Is spreadéna6 ?s5mPnîSS# °f 
Telephone eight threti fl » four .n2.»7ar‘ 
your order. u’e Iour *nu leave

i P-m. {
the Exhibition Olencalm

I <
iest of order, will be If They Went to the Camp

mat^said that* h^e* wns^gomg^to^the ^HRary

=sms, ^ vHJr S

any gh M^ht^n':  ̂
Identified the clothing and dlfierenTeffects
rnfThim S* h0?/' bllt inasmnch ae he tmd
lert him & week usro v^pmihy i.„ • 
nothing of hla doings while in this cIiy W 

^aroner tiloeum of course will exnress^nn 
P 2,.,,°a ,the ,caw- but laasmuch aTthe

was touring the country and had 
money last week, It does not seem reason 
?!’ e tl>at be should have but 11 cents in 
bèenYobbed. When foand. without. M

on
one,m

Hat. for July 12 at Dlneen.». 6 folamb,e Cabinet Irrepnr-
»,T»5 all-the-year-round silk dress bat de- y SpU,-partie. Organising
^h»?»»»?1 DjneeS8' Is principally for the ,or the Inevitable *
choicest productions of such famous design v„»„ ,atUe-
?” -?-DP.nlap- Wtaon. Christy, WocKlrcfw. f a uVer' Ju,y 7—(Speclal.)-Advlcca 
for snecln? »,»»»! l0°C.g' KnO-V, Buck-hut from tbe 8e»t of the Provincial Govern
MR5rs^a%nr5!ïïr^tl“the cleav,,8e ,a 

^'Yo&siir? s»» 55 ?! EliSusstou^, & 
Kt^.âXWu^^iilStoS 3ï S?* “Martin ^"'aTt^^H
Dineens' with the?best mad» d,in,|7°L?c ae<'are sympathy from the Llbernî^bîf ne 
finished silk hats *ever off2d foî $c2n throw8 Conservatives of conspIring to ovY"
ïsrhïtfiziï £vrenw<âxr™ F F» ^«ottssr. u f;FEi

-^»«va$s?„YSs.lS

t 2.30 pi m ■GOVERNMENT IS TOTTERING.
T WEST.

j
NiD & CO., Auctioneers.

I

He
HOUSE, HORSE, 
SCRUB and STOVE

SUES man

ARKET.

&$ssmss&
Cooler Weather

Meteorological Office, Toronto, July 7.-
The Charm. »r week. (8 p.m.j^The low

the Queen's Royal ^ora^wlU^be ^nheancnrt Wl8Con81'1 Iu8t ni8bt 18 
nf„V,hYek Wit,b.tbe L’anadTan .enu2cham Lake Hnron an<1 rain is 
Wednesday Wevenlng68theren Un ^ ,and Weetern 0"‘a“o. There are now

cert and dance, ou Thursday evening011. 8 Prospects of fl0er weather la the 
SatnMav a?» Frlday th«'“trT*als. aud80n fieor8lan Bay district. The weather eon- 

tourMment baPreaentatl0Q ot prlzes and Uea flne aud warm ln Manitoba and the
Northwest Territories. %

Minimum and maximum temperaturea;,/ 
Victoria, 48—70; Kamloops, 54—80; Cat, 
gary, 44—78; Qu'Appelle, 50—76; Winnipeg. 
48-01: Port Al. bur 64-72; Parry Hound 
50-70; Toronto, 50—73; Ot'»:wa. 54—i>: 
3bmtreal, 3S—76; Quebec, 54—78; Halifax,’

Proba bill tie..
Lower Lake, and Georgian Bay- 

Fresh to .Iron* north and north- 
wet wind.; cooler, clearing wealh- • 
er; Sunday flne.

Ottnya Valley and Upper Ht. Lawrence- 
Showery, followed before night by north ’ 
and northwest Hinds nn<f clearing.

Lower St. I^wrcnce and Gulf—Fresh to 
strung east and northeast winds; cool and 
cloudy, with local showers.

Maritime—Cool, cloudy and foggy, with 
local showers, chiefly at night.

Lake Superior—Light to moderate winds; 
fine weather. ;

Manitoba—Fine -and warmer.

are made by a new 
kind offered for sale. tod Cto^t£4cyanJm^r^aMe defect, 

«saase.'-A Double '«irel(L^ Wa'bl6 dl"y—

Money to Loan.
P^,;Lrx,™ron°Y.Y„s
^m?la!P^rSOba,*0apbS«Ca<“dbe°® jY^^Troj? 
»»nM agent, Ontario Mutual Llfe'Â£ 
surance Company, 50 Adelalde-street east.

J’W. Siddall, architect, 78 Yonge, Toronto

Tournament
area which was over

was present and now cent rod over
general in North-•' JtAL :a trenerous ConsYvaîlrl.6'^6 Ya'sn.P0,lt,Ca 

her of the Toronto Club. *

2Y,8dp^^7ns,t,0ra^Ys™—

f n Conenitlng Phy.lclan,

E5s#b:be,e
suitingSphysl<fiam t0 become p'-rely a con-

Ü-To Our Reader..
Subscribers leaving the city tor the sum. 

mer months can have Tbe World mailed toW^rid f/T 81 ^ulcr city rates Y'^

ri„ bon 2?"redelj,,ered by our °«"> car» ccnra'peY mo1,tL6UDd “°d KeW Be,1'h:

Foot Comfort In
Dr. Evans'

5 mem- Spring Suits andOvercoata«sags

Ml** McIntyre Died In Montreal
Montreal, July 7.—(Special.)—MIkh v/in 

t?Te' Q8^1 dl’e,ia lda,lsblL‘.r 01 A- K. Mcln- 
was ’ taken “uwt^ a,‘d ÜerUody

1ND $1.00
4 , To-Day1. Program.

2 Rifle League match at Long Branch,

raïdef 3.30 p.mVJr Veterans'

andt‘Duffeerin.s^'‘ï0b3P|>C°iC’ C°rner B1°°r

s"hooV

Grounds, 2 o.m.

Sanltart-OD i «
games at Sun-

m

Hot Weather.
t»»ne .h . » Antiseptic Foot Powder 
odour ah fhff.P??' dry and rree from
c no Co 'L ,. 81*' or Dr- ETans’ Medl- 
cmc jocis., post paid.

games at Monument*. j
nrire. 1 “spent our stock aud get our 
K1!6? lLetoJée Purchasing elsewhere The 
MmîreA11 .,,^r”nlte and Marble Company6 
Limited, 524 longe st. Phone 424». 140

cxears—Sc. straight.ffices: At At the >,ad,eaI Connell.

? Preeton to Be the Scapegoat ?. of indolence * D’r xr drnK>'led a resolution

[ BHExifiE-ar I £;:EyJ!
X la ted cases, and it i« nnt f air tn'hoM V t ‘1? entire party responsible for the Ï 

offences of two or three unscrutm Y 
4 l°ua and cotnipt people. Influenced t 
4 by « political manager who. it is u0w Y A made very evident, was unfit for Sh ?
» P?K,tlo.n aad ‘f°,tr',e friend of the 5*
»% Liberal party, land one whose useful ness. If It evef existed, must now be 

pronounced at /an end. De

et West, 
rieet.
reel ,<yT i J
«le, foot of West Market *V 

I- Street, nearly opp. Front 1 
•■mi,., ui ti.T.R. Cro.elng, 
me Street, at C.l‘,It Cro..lnF.
Ii u ties.

Smoke Manhattan cigar. 10c. Try it
240

The Red, . -, Red Ro.ee
oirf *be finest variety that Dunlop 
Ing In the salesrooms. The color intensi-
w?àthèr thOroerLky hlmproves with the hot 
wcatnei. Orders phoued to 1424 or 4192 
receive prompt attention.

Htthvou ^S,lbbona’ Toothache Gum
Prlce^Oc.,OU *““£«

Is show-
A Time of Refreehlna: !

St. Catharines Journal (Liberal). 
th;?e«Lls no c^Mventlng the fnct
îevealÂ a^re,1 e,e,etloe «5.1. hara
revealed a state of corruption thet 
»™*\**n “npleasant rfcw to *11 
strife 1 outUofW!hLwo“1 d lift political 

? Whlcl, Th^pn dririfng.t0.W“rd: ; 

% S ïJgLîVJ1 circumstances. it 1
h Sr Æh,D* to ^now thAt the On- *I ~7h6erTaertnU8^kolnf,ra„0?
i 8r“t&<îUnttraHâ'fctoraideceney %

BIRTHS.
Tu^Tt‘jrafu ^OSrafflCi Davlsvllle, on
STS ’’ be Wlfe ot J J' Davis,

re-
Armeda Ceylon Tea has the flavor.

An Economical Jannt
■sgF2 ioMt l?te ”

Hrr jE ^ p°*™hs^ as 5JJj iL^cmLii8»*0 boï of Manuel Garcias 
and two small boxes of Pion
that'. $5.80," he said tajù.

i «mjgh^l^vyXt^^usB1 whCrlmeA1

YisssAsa$"sîSsV6iaH?
I’he skeleton milts sold at Oak Hall, 115 

hottest'days6***’ Wl1* keep you c°o1 611 tbeDEATHS. h ■CO. GRAHAM—Suddenly, Of coma, at

Notice of funeral later/ 
HUMPHREY—On July 6, at the 

Hospital, May McKay, wife 
Humphrey. .

»i^hetitoohangh * Oo„ Patent Sol 
togToronu£XPCrta' 138,111 ot Commerce BuUd

re pf.. „ Lakevlew Hotel.
Terms a$leünd $1.M per day Cbs^5a,tree.f8' 
to weekly hoarders 81 ratesiO'clock, r. R, Ayre, J.^Lr- Mra V°aS 
Ayre, proprietoresg ”8' M- A.

ÎLimitée ;ï:General 
of Joseph

taLUrnercô„ea,teUsr,1^.fr0m H" E,,,8• UBdar

Carlton Junction paper please copy.

eer Cavendish— 
W. Muller. I No Claim iB Yet.

noThas ^«°r,,iZ.fj!5eral"s Department ha. 
wnrdaofferedr^!Vfh 8ny claim for the re- 
Holdem ** tet tbe capture of pue âBd
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